Otty Lake Clothing Items
ITEM

ITEM #

LINK

PRICE

PRICE

COLOURS

Pull Over
Hoodie

ATC™ EVERYDAY
FLEECE HOODED
SWEATSHIRT.
ATCF2500
ATC™ EVERYDAY
FLEECE ZIP HOODED
SWEATSHIRT.
ATCF2600

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/b-i-newi-atc-153-b-everyday-fleece-hoodedsweatshirt-atcf2500.html

$40
(S-XL)

$45
(1XL-4XL)

heather navy, athletic heather, black, dark green, dark heather grey,
kelly green, gold, navy, dark navy, heather red, maroon, heather
navy, orange, white, sangria, sapphire, heather royal, purple, red

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/b-i-newi-atc-153-b-everyday-fleece-full-ziphooded-sweatshirt-atcf2600.html

$50
(S-XL)

$55
(1XL-4XL)

royal, black, athletic heather, dark heather grey, navy, dark navy,
red, white

ATC™ EVERYDAY

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/atctmeveryday-fleece-crewneck-sweatshirtatcf2400.html?colour=Athletic%20Heather

$35
(S-XL)

$40
(1XL-4XL)

black, athletic heather, dark heather grey, navy, dark navy, white,
royal blue,

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/b-gildansup-174-sup-b-ultra-cotton-174-t-shirt2000.html

$20
(S-XL)

$25
(1XL-5XL)

lime, black, charcoal, daisy, forest green, dark heather, gold,
heliconia, irish green, kelly green, light blue, navy, maroon, orange,
purple, red, royal blue, safety green, safety orange, sapphire, sport
grey, white

Zip Hoodie

Crew Neck
Sweatshirt

FLEECE CREWNECK
SWEATSHIRT.

Men’s Tee Shirt

ATCF2400
GILDAN® ULTRA
COTTON®
T-SHIRT. 2000

Women’s Tee
Shirt

GILDAN SOFTSTYLE
JUNIOR FIT LADIES TSHIRT 640L

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/shopcatalogue/shop-by-brand/gildan-reg/bgildan-174-b-softstyle-174-junior-fit-ladiest-shirt-640l.html

$20
(S-XL)

$25
(1XL-3XL)

azalea, antique sapphire, charcoal, dark heather, black, white,
heather purple, red heather, royal, sapphire, royal, sport grey, navy

Youth Tee Shirt

ATC™ EVERYDAY
YOUTH COTTON TEE
SHIRT. ACTY 1000

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/b-i-newi-atc-153-b-everyday-cotton-youth-teeatc1000y.html

$18
(XS-XL)

n/a

lime, black, charcoal, fatigue green, dark heather, gold, athletic heather,
dark green, kelly green, light blue, yellow, sangria, navy, maroon, orange,
purple, red, royal blue, heather navy, heather red, heather royal, sapphire,
medium grey, white

Men’s Golf
Shirt

COAL HARBOUR®
EVERYDAY SPORT
SHIRT. S4007

$35
(S-XL)

$40
(1XL-4XL)

brilliant blue, deep purple, lime, black, neon orange, neon yellow,
navy, red, royal, steel grey, white

Women’s Golf
Shirt

COAL HARBOUR®
EVERYDAY LADIES'
SPORT SHIRT. L4007
ATC™ SANDWICH
BILL CAP. C140

https://www.sanmarcanada.com/shopcatalogue/sport-shirts/coal-harbour-reg/bcoal-harbour-sup-174-sup-b-everydaysport-shirt-s4007.html
https://www.sanmarcanada.com/b-coalharbour-sup-174-sup-b-everyday-ladiessport-shirt-l4007.html
https://www.sanmarcanada.com/b-atc153-b-sandwich-bill-capc140.html?colour=Royal/White

$35
(S-XL)

$40
(1XL-4XL)

brilliant blue, deep purple, lime, black, neon orange, neon yellow,
navy, red, royal, steel grey, white, pink raspberry

$20
(One size)

n/a

gold/black, black/khaki, black/pink, black/white, black/gold, coal
grey/black, coal grey/lime, navy/gold, gold/black, khaki/navy,
hunter/khaki, navy/white, red/navy, royal/white, white/navy,
stone/black

Cap

February 2022

OTTY LAKE CLOTHING ORDER FORM

CHOICE OF LOGOS: Otty Lake (logo at left) OR Otty Lake Association (logo at right)
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________E-mail Address: ____________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Item

Size

Colour

Logo

Quantity

$/item

Subtotal

Total: $__________
Visit www.sanmarcanada.com to view items by putting item number in search window or opening link above.
Prices include taxes. No shipping available. Pick up in Perth; some local delivery is possible. Payment must accompany order
preferably by etransfer to: financial@ottylakeassociation.ca. Cash and cheque payments accepted upon request.
Contact Liz Lightford at OLA@ottylakeassociation.com for more information.
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